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'EXCITEMENT AT NEW ORLEANS!

I or THUGS and INDEPENDENTS.
, eaks, June 8. Great rioting com- -

kt night between tbe Thugs and
r I. A vigilance commute, organ- -

Independents, in targe numbers,
'session or the Arsenal, juckiou

Several Thugs have been arrested, anil,
nnel iivi will li hutll?.

This morning the Executive Committee call
for all law and ol der people to join them, and
announce their determination to carry out
their measures. Nothing else transpired yet.

The following appenred this morning:
The citizens of New Orleans, after years of

disorder, outraged and unchecked assassina-
tion the neoule. unable and unwilling cither
to bow down in unresisting submission to a
aet of Ruffians, or to abandon the city in
which their business, their social sympathies
and their affection cluster, bnve nt length
risen in their might, nnd have quietly taken
yosaession of the Arsenal and buildings on

and have established there
the headquarters of a vigilance committee,
pledging each to tlio other, to maintain the
rights inviolably of every peaceful and law

biding citizen, restore pulilio order, abate
crime, and expel or punish, as thev may de-

termine, such notorious robbers ftn.i assassins
as the arm of the law has, either from the
infidelity of its public servants or the iuef
ficieney of the laws themselves, left unwhipt
of Justice.

For the present, the ordinary machinery of
Police Justice is superseded.

The Mayor and the Recorders, we under-
stand are yielding up their power; they con-fee- s

inability to exercise it for the preserva-
tion of the public peace and the preservation
of property.

The vigilance committee will therefore
provisionally net in their alend, administer-
ing to each and every malefactor the punish
roent due his crimes, without heat or preju
dice of political bins. All the citizens who
hare sympathy with the movement nnd who
think that the time lias come when New Or-

leans shall be preserved, like all other well
ordered communities, will report themselves
without delay at the principal ollice, where
the character of the movement will be ex-

plained and the determination of the people
more fully made known. All has been done
noiselessly thus far, and nil will continue
noiselessly, dispassionately and justly, but
the Ruliians, who have dyed our streets in
the gore of unoffending citizens, and spread
terror among the peaceable, orderly and well
disposed must leave or perish. So the people
have determined. Vox populi vox l)ei.

The True Delta's extra says that between
700 and 800 men are under arms now. (10
o'clock.) Several arrests have been made.- -
It is reported that opposition will be made;
in which case a sevtre battle is certain. Vol-
unteers are (till crowding up.

7 o'clock. Cannons are loaded and posted
about the Arsenal. About 200 mined men

re on guard.
11 o'clock. Gen. Tracy's division of mili-

tia, has been ordered out by the Mayor.
11 o'clock. The Common Council is in

seoi et session. Considerable confusion among
them.

Great excitement in the streets.
The Council have got possession of the first

district armory, but have only ten rounds of
ammunition.

A battle is expected this afternoon. More
, arrests liave teeu made.

o'clock. The Mnvor and Council have
Me to the vigilance to read
, riot act.
I'wo companies of military are engaged
king cartridges.

ie Vigilance Committee have established
ale.
Lrce guns were fired from the Arsenal.
r supporters are invited to tne Arsenal
list the attack.
IYiock, M. The Vigilance Committee
til triumphant. Io light yet. iney
otton bales and tore up tne streets tor

rs.
foroes are unarmed

'have no organization or head
suad an order to take arms

i could be found.
fhis order, the rabble broke open
he weapons in Kettridgc's store.

"neoted that the Vigilance Commit- -

seize the CitV Hall to morrow.
(ids of armed rulKaui are parading the

s.

stores are closed this afternoon.
Ve Vigilance Committee re supported by

atable citizens.
le municipal authority must succumb.

Jatir A tie-li-t is expected. There lean
limeuse gathering around the Vigilance

Lead quarters. -

10 O CLOCK, r. ol. All quiet lor
Nw Oklkans. Mav B. The Mayor has is

sued proclamation revoking the power of

Keeorders to appoint a special ponce.
The citizens are disgusted with the Mayor's

vacillation.
The streets are excited.
The Vigilance are still fortifying their po-

sition.
Lafayette Square it still in possession of

'

the mob.
Cannons loaded with grape, commond nil

approaches to the Hqiujire.

The Recorders have appointed 800 special
" police; amongst them are some of the worst

- . men in the city.
They refuse to give tip authority, although

revoked by the Mayor.
They have arrested several men known to

belong to the Vigilance Committee.
g , M. There is immense excitement in

the streets.
The Vigilance Committee lmve arrested F.

A. Lumsden, of the l'icayunc, nnd kept him

in confinement several hours, charged with
being drunk and disorderly around the Vigi-

lance Camp.
The Mayor is at the Vigilance rooms, hav-

ing placed himself under their protection,
being afraid of his life if he leaves.

No attack has been made by the mob yet.
Col. Christy has withdrawn as leader of

the movement, on account of the legs! posi

tion of the Vigilance Cammittee.
New Ohlkak, June 7, B A. M. On Satur-

day night the Mavor having his life guaran-

teed, proceeded to the St. Charles Hotel and
met the Council.

He was impeached and H. M. Summers

President of the Board of Aldermen, elected
in his place, ..

Col. Torno. chief of the Police, was dis-

missed and Col. Jacques appointed in his

id see. .
The old Poliee traa reorganised under

"""Turner and C. W. Muzzy, reporters
were arrested this niorning by the special

characters, but were lib-- .
police as dangerous
era ted on parole.

Turner has been re arrested.
It it rumored that the Sheriff had seized

the ballot boxct if to there will be no elec-

tion.
The street! are seemingly quiet, but no

man's lift is safe outside of the dillersnt bur- -

"AnTttack was made upon the Vigilance
Committee on Saturday night.

The Vigilance lost, were four killed, and
twelve wounded, by tl.e accidental discharge

'

of cannon during the confusion.

Kw OnLtAKa, June 7. 8 P. M.-- Ths elec-tio-

hat gone American, Girard Stith is

elected by tmall majority.
The, Vigilante are ttill behind their barri-

cade Not half of Iheni voted. They .ay

they will carry out their resolutions to free

the city of ruffians.
There is great rejoicing in Lafayette Square

among Stith't party. Tl.e city it in an up

roar.
lltii.AnEtrinZIy 25th. Ourinfr Iho

of the IJifnyutle German Hillet from n

celobrnlion t Lemon Hill, Inat evening;, a

police officer vm irueK uy a soiuu-- r ..

word. The police attempted to arrest the

olTendor.bul wcro rented by the soldicrs.-T- ho

tnob tided Willi the police, and aevcral

both aid.t, ami.holt wer fired on

We-ndfl-l nnd Clu.rUt. Premier, privates, were

wounJeJ, it ia buppoacJ, lulullv.

FlOIIT BSTWICX! THE TxXAS RaNUKBS AND I

DiAKs. We recently published some particu-
lars of an expedition of Texas Rangers, com-

manded by Capt. John 8. Ford, a famous In
dian lighter, in search of and against the
Nakonies, a band of Cumanches. llieexpe
ditiun left Fort Belknap on the 25th of April,

Capt. Ford having under his command 111

Rangers and 1 10 Indians from Brazos Reserve.
It was stated that Ford's men were well
mounted and equipped, nud each man, in ad-

dition to a good gun, had one or two six
shooters (Colt's navy revolvers.) The Na-

konies were believed to be encamped nearly
North of Fort Belknap, about three days
good travel, and North of Red River, and it
was understood that they were confident of
whipping any force sent against them.

We have been expecting to receive, by
every recent arrival from Texas, accounts of
this expedition, and last evening w were
gratified by the perusal of a letter from Aus-

tin, briefly announcing that Ford has achiev-

ed such a victory over the Indians as will
most probably cause the survivors to remove
quickly aud pcriiiuuenlly from the Northern
frontier.

The letter stntcs that an express from Cnpt.
Ford arrived at Austin on the evening of the
irtth lilt., with the intellegence that the expc
dition had fallen iu with the Indians, and
Hint a running fight, in which the Rangers
were completely victorious. The Indians, it
appears, numbered some two hundred warri-
ors, nud Ford had M'2 Rangers and 113 Re-

serve Indians the latter of
Capt. Buss. Capt. Ford reports 7 II Indians
known to be killed, scvetal wounded, and 17

taken prisoners, and SOI) horses captured.
The loss of the Rangers one white man and
one Indian killed, and two slightly wounded.
This is indeed a telling blow the Indians
have received. It is a long time since such a
lesson was administered to ;)eni, and this
will, it is to be presumed, he effectual in put-

ting a stop to their depredations on the
Northern frontier. ir. O. l'ieaiune, id.

Leavenwohth, Juno Ul. An express
man hns arrived from Cmiip Seolt on Iho Cth.

He B.iys tlmt the troops "ill move forwaid
by the end of May. Tho conuminding offi-

cers nt Kearney tent word to Col. Monroe
that Gov. CuiumingH has been expelled from

Salt Luke, nnd that the Mormons were in

anna, determined to resist to the Inst. Col.

M inn oo was requested to push on as speedily
as possible. Col. Huffman's, command was

met 75 miles be J nnd Laramie. He had ell

countered miow from two to three feet deep,

and lost many aiiiumlx. All the strenma were

very high. The peace commissioners passed

Laramie, and wcro obliged to swim the

Pintle. It is repotted that the troops at Crimp

Suott were living on mule incut.

fHS" Another battle is reported to have

taken place between lh Sioux mid the Chip-

pewa Indiansa-lil'- ty of the former, nnd two
hundred of the latter. The Sioux were en-

camped nenr Shnltopee, Min., nnd were at-

tacked by the Cliippewas, who were defeated,
with a loss of four killed nud six dangerously
wounded, while the Sioux loss was two killed
and twelve wounded.

t & The recent intelligence from Central
America of the successful intrigues of Euro-

pean agents with tho native politicians nnd

speculators ngainst American interests, has, it
appears, aroused the administration. Steps
are speedily to be taken to bring these vacil-

lating republics to terms.

pgr A Southern Methodist Minister, de-

tailing his experienco on n certain circuit,

counted twenty-si- x cl ildren that wcro named

after him, mid ntfllod that duting the year he

received ns compensation, just thirteen dol-

lars.

Hon. Wm. CulloN. In Iho proceedings

of Congress on tlio 4th wo find the follow-

ing:
Mr. Mnynard, of Tennessee, from the coin

mittee appointed to examine the accounts ul
Ger. Cullom, late clerk, submitted n partial
report, in which it was Stated that they em-

brace in the expenditures between one nnd
two millions of dollars. Already 77 witness
es have been examined, and not being able to
close their labors, asked leave to sit ut next
session, nnd then submit n final report;
agreed to.

Tiik Soutiieiin Pacific Road. The New

Picayune, in reference to late state-

ments and reports, soys:
VTe beg to inform our cotetnporniy that

the Southern Pacific Rail Road Company has
not exploded; that he is in error in his stale
ments respecting the subscription, ils amount,
Ac; that the chsrter iu Texas lias not been
forfeited; that the twenty miles of rood wns
completed by the required period, and there-
by the charter was secured, and that nt no
meeting of tho stockholders held at New Or-

leans was the whole thing exposed as a swin-

dle,

A Wonn to tiik Wkakkr Vksskl. A lady
who obstinately persists in wearing hoops

ought not to complain ct being ridiculed. If
she will make a barrel of herself, she must
expect to be treated as a butt.

A SPEECH FROM HlMV LloWLEGS. Gen.

Bowlegs litis been making another speech nt

New Orleans. Hero is tho document :

"I slnud tip here n big chief, bravo warrior.
I kiil heap your people before, I can Ho him
again ensv; iivu Hilly seven good men to fol-

low on the war trick, nnd he liek nil the
United Stntea, acolp big father nt Wasliing-lou- !

Whoop!"

IIokestt. A man who is no more honest

thnn Iho law compels him lo lie, will proba-

bly reach punishment ir, due season; for tlmt
principle which urget him to the very bounds

of villinny, mny, sooner or later, push him

over. ,

It is said Hint scraps of leather

burned under a plum tree, hen in full bloom,

so that the smoke will po in the tree, Aill

elfeetunlly kill the cureulio insect which de-

stroys (ho fruit.

The ordinary rate of speed is: Of n

debtor nitli sheriff at his heels, 13 miles per

hour. Of n teapot, nlnn old maid's soiree,

15, Of bottle, nt neonvival meeting, 21.

Of n tcnndal going the circuit of a small

country town, 45.

Charleston, June 8. Cotton. Sales to-

day 400 bales, nt 10 to 1 1 cents. The mar-ke- l

it quiet nnd prices unchanged.

New Orleans, June 8. The sulci of Cot.

ton yesterday were 3,200 bales. The grades

below middling declined i cent. Middling

quoted nt Hi a 1 1J cents.

SSavannauJuiio 7.Sales of Cotton to-

day 213 bales, nt prieci ranging from 0 to

1 1 1 cents. Tlio market is quiet.

New York, June ales or Cotton to

day 3,000 bales, with a b"vy market but nt

unchanged prices. 1'lour firm, w ith sal. a of

17,000 barrels, nt na advance of S cents per

barrel. Wlrout li'ii'i illi sales of 10,000

buslicls.

The devil, or something else, lias

surely got possession of the swine, in and

about this neighborhood. For several weeks
past a disease lias prevailed ninong the hogs
uliichhas thinned nut their numbers loan
alarming extent. We think we can safely
sa.v, that in niid.abuut Tusc.ilonn.-i- , within the
last three months, more than half the hog
population has been carried off by some fell
license, nud the work of death still goes on.
I'itie, fat portly hoys seem to be the li'st to
fall victims to this fatal malady, called by
some the ' hog cholera." Tuscaloosa Obrer-itr- .

I ff" Who ever heard ol'n widow commit-
ting suicide on account of love? A little ex-

perience is very wholesome.

ntviiMC (i;i.i:iti!Aiio.
Hiwussce I.o.Iitl-- , No. will the Anniver-

sary nf ft. John the baptist, on Hit '.Mill ay of June,
l,y Public Procession anil an Oration. All neiff liboriiiic
Loilifi-s- . anil all Mason in Km"l stnniliiiK, are iliviud
to intend slid p!rlt'-ipn- t in Hie

n.r onler or the Lmlifr. . 1. STOUT, ''ec'y.
May U, w

A CAItll
mm

Snmuol SwnJi es Oo.
To I lie I'llMic.

The extrnorillnary coe.rs-- purioicd hy the rival mfinn-(rer-

of nirrereiit Lotteries to injure u liecaust our
schemes, anil prompt ninnm-- of doing- htisirit-sg- ,

lm materially altecti-i- tl.elil, compels us to rail special
attention to the facts, which all who deal with tis know
alntsdy ; that i., our Lotteries are legal ; the managers
and trustees honest nnd honorable men; thru we Imve
sold more prir.es iu the last twelve months than nil oth-

er Lotteries in the I'nion; and thut they have been
promptly cashed in nllca'w on presentation.

The elfort t4i injure us is aimed not only at our holi-

ness by our rfvuN, hut is also Intended to net political
ly on one of our partners: and we assure our friends
Khd the public that with ot'u cosi Has ALL is hmoit, and
this, the inveslijration which we shall nri:e to a
hearing, will folly demonstrate. In the meantime our
business will conducted ns usual.

SA.Ml El. SWAN i CO., Lottery Mnnnccrs,
June Amtusta, (icorgia.

I.xii miiinlioii.
There will he a Public Examination of the Students

of the Mouse Creek Male and Female Academy on Fri-

day and Saturday, 3d and .Id of July next.

Atlanta IMurk-rt-

Atlanta, June 7.
W'c have to report Hie att week ft tl till Hud

nmrltet, j.Hrtirularly for lUcon, whirl, mny now Ite

quoti'ii at !'c, for hotf round; Hides Itt'c; IminS

s?4'c; itinnJd.-- 7,"s. J,ahi,.ii Mdu., lOJv'c, with a vrry
limited deiiiniH.. Fi.ocr dull ul for nuiierllnc; '.'
for extra. Whkat Tit (?& i.Vr, sucked, for pood red
CoitK, tinck(M!,diill m.W (& t ft). No auimtition in nny
department f trndf. -

Veryreniiectru.lv, FKAfiO, ATWOTT CO.,
Co. twtion Merchant, Athtwtit, itt.

ADdPSTA, June S.
WilRAT Very little dolnjr in this article, the dinmcd

being coullned to luitne wants. We quote an

T.hiiti fur Gt tlie latter price fnr a choice 'artlele.
I'f'MN No chrui III prices ilein and limited. Trices

ranfie from W to 7k.
Hai'on .tock ht'Hvy tlvmand limited. We quote

hog round 6,' 9c, as extreme!. -

Sulphur Springs,
IClit u oitul),

TkT'KNKD for the reception of visitors Mh June.
C y The Hotel lmitdinir havt been enlarged and Im-

proved, and tl.e are umple for a hun-
dred and fifty or two hundred tenets tit. It in urinece-ist.-r-

to Kpeak of the medical virtues nTthe wat'ra. They
have been miflicfeiitly tented, and their reputation Is

hey oiul dispute.
There is a daily line ol iuick runnimr between Athens

Depot, Kiist Tennensee and (iroria ltailroad, and the
Pprtnjr, o that persons can be conveyed to ami from
them without incurring any delay.

June II, W. H. CiKKKlt, Proprietor.

- Pin Hook Terry.
"MKl.SON.S traveliiifr to ami from Sulphur Pprlnfrs,

Itlien county, will find he Tin Hook Kerry l.oad,
by Sewee MHIi, the beat and nhortesl rente. The dis-

tance from Alliens to the Sprint,'"1, by this rsad, is'--
miles. There is nn excellent boat, careful Fcrrynwrii,
and (rood bvnks at both lundiugs, ami, cenip. naively,
no river hilli to cross. W. C. I'KAKK.

June 11,

VS, I have three of Rowland's he.'t Cross-Cu- tSA 0, Ctl4 and 7 feet lonK which I will sell
chtniter than they can be bought clsewhure.

June 11 J. M.HKNDKIWON.

A. S. JARNAGIX,

Iltnansrc 4'or Ilnc,
J'olk Comity, 7cn.

Oftice nenr Masonic Hall. June

Wt. Harmony High School,
Fnr lulfN ami 1 mnlN.

riuK FOl'HTII PHSPION of this Institution will open
on Monday, July l.tth, next.

TEiMif, w of 21 alliance
unit tmlttnve itt the vltmr of $rMitm :

?pel!intr, HeadiiiKund Writiii(r, V eholur, t?,M
Arithiiietlc, Koglhh (it ammur, (ieogruphy, Cotii- -

and Declamation
Natural Sciences, Higher Mathematics, Composi-

tion, Declamation, Ac. H,0i
ContiiiReiit Fee, in advunce, 'J.'i

Boarding, f week, (wanliing and lights extra,).... 1

No stixlent ndmittcd for leA9 ihun half sesion, and
no deduction for lost time, exept in case of protracted

lckne."S. S. V. HALK.lrpl.
June II,

Riverside Hall, . .

lKivcrNiili Monroe Count" j , Trnn.
HKV. J. . DOWNING, HKCTon,

Aided by an efficient corps of Teachers.'

FH1HK above Literary Inctittite, for Young Ladles, is
M now open for the Hd:nidon of pupils.

The literary, domestic, and relitrious advantages of
this Institution are not surpanscd by those of any other
in the I uion.

For circulars, with terms, and lithograph of the build-
ings, address (he Hector.

June 11, 1nS

STRAYED HOGS.
101) from the fit i in of the snbsoi ilioi-- ,

STRAY Smilli woBt of Kiri-ville- , seven
licnd of lli gs s iw sinl six tlinnU wciliiiij;
nbuut 7U or SO llis., each, lit the time of leav-
ing. The sow is white, nml mni ked with n
crop oil' lire loft nud swnllow fin k nnd under
bit in the li'lit enr. Four of the shouts rath-
er white, the other two spotted mniked
snme nssow. Any person who will give tho
subscriber iufoi ninlioii of said I lugs w ill re-

ceive his llinnks nnd bo suitnblv rewnrded
for their trouble. JOHN UOOEIIS.

McMinn co., June 11, 18oS-S'.-5- 07

Lost.
in Athens, on Mondnv, Vlh June, nrOST, 1'OOKKT HOOK, conlnining

twenty dollnrs, mostly Ocueo bills, nnd seven-

ty fiva cents ill silver. Any one (hiding the
same will be suitnblv rewarded by lenynig it
at the ollloe of the "1'ost," or returning it to
me. JOHN DOUGLAS.

Juno II, lS68-8t-M- l7

Notice.
11 AVE 60.1 ACKKS OK LAND lying InI' .Monroe county, Tenn., two nml n hnlf

miles plinth of Mndisonvillo, on the "Old
Kedernl Iftnil'." I will nil it in t wo lriu-ts- ,

'to suit pui'chnsers, or nil together. Any per-
son wishing to get n hnrgiiin in l.nnd will do
well to out nnd exniuiuo for themselves.
About 200 seres of cleared I.nnd, lies well,
well improved, nnd excellent w liter, the

well timbered, nud nil line grain grow-in-

l.nnd 1 will sell the cheapest l'arm in
Monroe county I'aid iu iustnlmeuts to suit
the hardness of I lie times.

JOHN AVILSOX.
June 11,

Orooorioa t
Jl."-- roeeiveil ntnl fnr sale clieap for cash

hliils. prime N,w Orleuti tiumir J

1'.' Iilils. prime It. l.elleil Mulnssrs ;
la lialf I. Ms. ,o
tf' sneks prime ttlo Coffee.

June 4 J. M. IIKVKKUSnS.

JOHN ;! BlHliijIVllli,
Commission Merchant,

roH tiik (Mt.K or
vr,orn, (iiiAix,

AS It A 11 KISfrSVF CaVSTliY VKOM'Cb
ii" K.ist l y,... t liHrli'sinu

It It At' rush ailvanres made on Produce In ltore.ItMr. tl. A. Ski rmi will f ive his pcrsonul attention
to the sale of l'rotluce. June

Athens Female School.
BKV. KRAlTl S KOVI,f:V, A. SI.,

II.T. npen, for S II aU Session, S Heliool for YonnS
l.nilles, In llir Wtt Kuwii of llis lurcst Mill

Aendemy, on Vimitity invrt.
Ttir rnles of TaHieti will bs the same as for half si's,

sleii iu Hie lale Aeatleniy.
Tlekt'ts of lulalisaieu e.in Ite proeare.t froia

III-.-- A. I I.I M1K, Sn'y
of lt.oinl . Fou.l Hill Avurlcai.v.

Mty II,

Free Banks a Iluiubu;!
SVKrKRTIIKI.K.JS.It Is fict tlmt
x W. G. WITT ets Oo.ttill couture to sell (ATI' ISMIII.MS. fnee
t!o-i- r tiofsls anil be rouvlnce'l. Ttiejr hold out great
llolucrnlrnu to CASH ULYEUd.

Allieui, May jS

Come I'p and Save Cost.
the first rtny of July, ad Hie Notes and AccountsON IlKAIIKItlOK k I.IIWItV renutininir uii.ai,l will

lie pl:ieeil in the liamls of aitotnet-- for collection. M e
ilo tins to i:ivr ourselves.

May DKADK'SICK I I.0WRY.

X)imssoluitoii,
heretofore existing between the

" uuuersiirut'd, at MHrbie Bluff. I:.,sue county, Ten-
nessee, timler Hie name mil styles ol Johnson. Kose A

t'.. .lol of Itose, JoIuisoq A t o., wi. this tlay tlissolve-- J

l.y mutual consent. All persons iinlflited to either firm
will please come fnrwnnl aii-- l tsiak. iMyinent.

M. ttose will continue business at ilia old slnuil.
i. JOHNSON,

MirOHKl, IKItK, ,
I. J. IIKI.I.,

N. UKLL.
MarMc lllurr.Tenn., April JO, K.--- lt

Strayed
HOM Athens Depot, on thenirM of tlteS-'-t- MarchF Inst, I w o Mfcrs-o- ne nmrlv white, the otliwr

one has n white hack and ytdlow.-t- - sides. They wre
Inoiipht fnnn hv luihhorlinod Loudon. Any

as to where they tht-- can h found willhe
thanklully re eivd hy me. J, S. UKIDGM, Agent.

May 2

Iliwaasoo Collogo.
f J1H K lreselit will close on

nf Jun, at Ahlch time a number of addresses will
he delivered ly tho Htnrlents, In Publtc Hall. '11 e
peni le are cnrdinlly invited to atlriid.

The next Session will oficn on Mmdmy, the 8d day of
Aiiiriist. Tuition and Hoanlinp on low terms for the
times. Parents andUnardiTins wo'1d do well to Inquire.

JollN M. HIM INK It, Lre't.
Near Madisonville, May U, !Sn tAu-V- H

1 article of Crushed, and Loaf Pujrar, justVNO. and for sale l.y f C. WITT A CO.
June 4

Chancery Sale of Valuable Land
anil Ni'sroess

IS oljetlkwne to nn of tlio t'lmnoery
nt l'ikevillo, Jtletisoe county, Ten

ncssec, nt the Mnrcli tenn, 1868, in the ontise
of John llutcliorson f al, Kxcciilors of John
Itillinirsly, ilcccnsed, t. Jnne It. ISillinysly rt
al, 1 will offer for sale, to the highest liklder,
on the 6th tiny of Anoint next, nt the lnte
resitlenco of Johu Ililiint'.sly, ueoM, iu. Hied-so- e

comity, ?n u creilit of one ntnl two years,
cxce.t fiye ':r cent, of the money
requii-et- l to l.e .aiH iltitvn, n lsrt;d nml ynluti
ble TltACr OK I.ANI), contniuino; about bSS

ncios of uotul eiiiatchie soil, which will be
divi-lei- l into three tl nets, so ns to innlie each
a valuable farm, one of which will iucltlile
the witlow's tlower, nml will be sold subject
to the same. Also, in like manner, Thirteen
Hundred Acres of Valuable Mountain l.nnd,
which will be divided into two tincls. Also,
I'lVK J.IKKLV NUUKOKS. to wit: Hender-
son, about 45 yenrs of ni;e; Amund.i, about
'ill; Morion, about 2'i; Uicliaid '2.2, nnd Kuiu-lin- e

2ri for nil of which the jmrchaser will
be rerpiircd t'o give bond nud apjiroved secu-

rity, and u lieu retained on. th. onuie tiutil
t lie purchase mtuioy is paid. The sale to be
between the' hours of J nml 1 o'clock.

M. C. .NORWOOD, C. .fc M.

TikevilJe, Mny 2S, 1868-Cl-- fee f 10,.ri0

Valuable Farm for Sale.

ON" Saturday, the Till day of August next,
subsei iiiei s will pell to the highest

bi.lder, their 1''A!1M, situnled m Mouse ("reck,
.McMinn county, seven mites Wet of Alliens,
nnd two mid half miles North west of Hic-vi- lle

contitinitiEt 3 Ml acres of l.nnd. HO
neves under cult ivnl ion, the bnlnnce well
timbered nnd the whole well wittered.
There nre comfort nble I )wellinirs, Studies, Ao.,

on the premises; nlso, n good Apple nnd n

t;uul JVach Orchard, and in fact, it is one of
the best small Farms in the county.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
WM. A. UUCKKK,
II. 11. 1SUKK.

Mny 7, lR,)8-td-.'- .'i-

liiilifrrv Court ut Allien.
Samuel 1'. Henderson,

v.
I. IV Cates, IV. O. Nelson and A. Cleau'S A Co.

IN' this cause it appear, mr I lint Y. ). tintcs
it tion resident of the State of Tennessee,

it is ord-irc- thnt ublii'ntioii be made in the
Athens 1'osl, a uawspapei- - published in the
town of Alliens, for four successive weeks,
requiring tr i il l defendant to np

nt our next Court of Chiuicery, to be
!car for the enmity of MeXlinn, nt the Court-
house in the town of Athens, on the Hd Mon-

thly of August next, thru and there lo plead,
answer or demur lo comphiiuitnt's said bill,
or the same w ill be taken fur confessed nud
lien rd accordingly.

WM. I.OWUY, C.J: M.
June 4, 18.)8-4t-- Ice

Keith A SaitiJn. surviving partners of 1'. II.
Keith fc Co.,

n.
James II. I.nsater, nnd Wm. I.nsnter and .lonn-llin-

I.Bsater, Adinr's, Ac.

TN Ibis enu-- e it appears from nn Allegation
the bill, which is twai n to, that James

II. l.asaler, one of the defendants, is not a
resident citizen of the Stato of Tennessee, it
is therefore ordered that publication be made
in the Athens 1'ost, a newspaper published in
the town of Athens, McMinn county, Tennes-
see, for four uovcasive weeks, requiring tbe
snid Jnmes II. I.nsnter to make bis personnl
appearance nt our next Court of Chancery,
to ve liolden in Athens nforesnid, on the Sd

Monday of August next, nnd plead, answ er
or demur to the complainants bill tiled ill said
Chancery Court, against biin nnd others, or
the same will ba taken ns confessed ns to
him nud set for heal ing accordingly.

WM. LOW II Y, C. it it.
Juno 4, 18SR-4t-- prs fee ti)-U- fl .

of No. 1 Osnalx-rirs- , Just received nl furVI.OT l.y (MayiM B. K. UKKKKIt.

U U ! II liS I We will take la exrliangc for
t, V (lnoils all Hie clean L'iitlnn and Linen It.iws tliat

may he ullereil, allc.winK the liigliest market price fur
the same. May 21J ItOHKtlON, 8AIITA1N CO.

Sublime ConcqtUon.
ffVllX I' aa era af llfTlit ami knnwleilire ! Science Is

I Riiuliially illuuiinatlMir with llsili'ine rays all that
wasilitrk, niystericas nik) Iaconiltrelu-iisilil- In nature
We arc t last Itreasinn tlironeli the shell of suhstatire
anil irettl"K at the kernel of truth anil reality. The
actual, in Its llimsiiKss anil superficiality. Is seen
tlirmicli, anil seen hut as the mk of the Infinite lileal.
We are rettlnr up 11k 11,'sllu. mm.I .lll.-nt- . Ilbres of
Hie clue to destiny; ami I'lillu.ie'liyrluice free from the
fetters of Ixnornnec, will In duo suason point crery
liodv, anil the rest of mankind, lo the

BTl'KK UK

Horton fit Bryan,
as the pi. ire to procure Ihclr

O JLm O T II US!
Mny'Jl

New Furniture Store,
Kweclirater, Trin.

respectfully annomiee to therilllK snl.scrlher leonld
I cltlsens of Monroe and McMinn counties, that ho

lias epem-- a
3J1ux-M.itxxi- o Storo I

In the house formerly occupied ''JJ-T-

' V P "U hand aKm, laud e'd. where he
handsome assor l of I' MWS l .h II Ml I KK.

house of the kin. , h..th inwithHtid rill coinp. te any
iiuallty and price. The present 'ct oi.mprl.c.

HitliocmiJ nud nr.lrl.i-- ,

MAM1I.K TOI'ASH HI IlKAl-.i- ,

Centre Tahles.Dlnlntr T.d.le". Prelliir TsMes, and
or every descrlpti...'; C.fas, Mlees, llivaus; I'ar-lo- r

and , Chairs. I'la.n ami t ancy t

Chairs, Ottattc Chairs; Kre.teh le.l.tea.ls, ho h

aud walnut, Cotlane lled.lead.. and ledsten.ls

of all descrlplliuni Wash Stands, c, c. Also, an

.
t bi rrt, WHlnul " 'Tt (ovcrrd

The nnMIr are Inrllc.l to call and examine II.. Kurnl.

ture nnd Judsa for Utentselycs. It .crl.ap.
l.y John 11.

Lradraysvllle, ... ami m syiyHH .1 .H ;

necessary, oa short nollce. . )l. tttl ,

H.cclantcr, Tt""'Msy'JI.'M-lf--

HMAI t. lot of Northern made II rune Cradles,

-- A,;;; K.nn

A FlltfT rate T isorwo n .
, m rt. fnr sulc be SI1, " n. n r.i.i

ttHf Thin that ' Ktnlly linml.
.n Iveil, lil.otoer toi m I. "v. ...j. r i.MIrT Itilliii.l.vi up.audfur sale at I pet raitmi,

. roKTU.Yr. or 870,000
To be had for Ten Dollars!

Swan & Co's Lotteries,
A ITlUiUllF.lt 11 1' THE STA TE OF libOlllitX.

' The following Scheme will be drawn by 8. f wl
Co., Managers of the SpaTta Academy Lottery, in each
of their 8inale Number Lotteries fur June, K'.. at
Al'UL'CTA, Georgia, in public, under the superlntemb
vnce uf Coiiunissioucrs.

CLASS H,,
To he drawn In the city of A.isusta. Oeorcla, tn public,

on Saturday, June 5lh, 1S5...

' UJ to

Tobctlrawn tn tha city or Anmsta. r.a.,ln puhllo, on
Wth.

CLASS HO,

To be drawn In the rltv or Anusta, Oenrirla.ln public,
cm Saturday, Jun- - l'.llh, lti&s. - .

. , .i CLASS SI,
To be drawn In the city of Annual. Oeorai, in public,

on Saturday, Juns itiilr, . ,

Oil Iho Plan of Single Numbers.
n,40S J?riioi! .

jVs.rr; Out 'rut to Entry Mm TUJirtu!

MaKiiiflooixt Solxomo !
To be drawn each Saturday in June

1 Priseof......v..Iu.l,"l-- Hi'lse of Jllft

l ,j0 Jlij.Uiiiii 4 ilo sun

1 , lu.nnol 4 do 7i)
1 ,iB V""J! 4 l B"
, j0 4,001'. Nl do NN!

, ,, 8.tsiu; W do .., 'U

, 1illK) do
d0 l.taa) '.':I0 do 101)

Approxiiniiiion Prize.
4 priies of til"apprniiinatiiir to Tn,(MlO arc $1 ,nnn

4 ilo ;'..l liiptroxlmatli.! to HU.0.HI are l,.n
4 do 2.M approximating to lo.uonHre Nlti

4 do f,IMMi are bun

4 ilo lou approxituatii.jt to 4..M.U are 400

4 do approximating to Hasajare oo

4 do- s' approxiiaatiliK to ls3aro &.n

S.nnn do liu.re liW.tMiti

67l83 Wises, amonutinK to 120,000
WlioU 7VcetIO iraltmi Qitartort f.

PI, AN III' TIIK I,O I TI.IIV.
The numbers front 1 to 50,000, cnrrespondlnf with

those numbers on the Tickets, printed on separate
slips of paper, aro encirsled in small tin tubes and
placed in one wheel. The first Vtt Prises, similarly
printed and encircled, areplacedin another wheel.
The wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and At the same time a
Prize is drawn from the other wheel. The number and
Prine drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audi-

ence, an.r registered by the Commiasoners; the Prhte
beitiirp'accd against the ninnlier drawn. - This opera-
tion isrepeated untilalltltel'i-izesarcdriiw- out.

Arpa.cxiM tTn.N Phi.kr. The two preceding and the
lwosuccccflinirnumherstotlii.se tlrswlne the first 7

l'rixes will be entitled to tliejfs Approximation Prizes.
For example : if Ticket No. ll'.'."u draws-th- ili.l.ll
Prize, ttose Tickets numbered .', 12 111. 1 Ml, 12M,
will each he cnlltled lo SJ:lllll. If Ticket No. .Vill draws
the Ho,l't Prize, those. Tickets outnl.eredM', Mil, .V.l,
S.VJ, wMl aaell be entitled to Vlllll, and so on according
to the above scheme.

Ttivo,uiiu 1'rizesof CiOwillheiUtermincdbythelast
figure of the uuinbcr which draws the STo.nuo. For ex-

ample. If the number drawing the H7",omi Prise ends
wilh No.!, then alitl Tlekefs where the number ends
with 1 will be entitled to fia If the number ends with
No. 2, then all the Ticket a where Hie number ends with
3 will be entitled to sjtfo,- and so on to It.

CertiltnitfM of IHteJeugt will be sold at the following
rates, whieii Is the risk :

Ccrlilloataof I'nokageof 10 VholcTickets,.......SO
jo Hair " ... 40

ti . lO Onsrter " 20
" 10 Klghth ' ........ 10

In Orilcriiitr Tlclcrt or f'crtif Icnlra,
Eetose the litone to our address for the Tickets or

on receipt ol whicli liiey win be lorwarucu l.y
first mail. Purcl.asers can have Tickets ending in ajiy
figure they may ilesigiialc.

The list of Numbers and Prizes willbe sent
to purchasers immediately after the drawing. .

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain,
and give their Cost Olhce, County and Stnte.

Remember that every prize la drawn, and pay-

able iu full deduction.
Alt Prizes of !,fllM and under, paid Immediate

ly after thclrawirifotlier Prizes at the usual timeef
thirty days.

Allcoimnnnieutionsstrictlyeonfiilentlal.
Address orders for Ticket s or Cert ineates to
June S. SWAN k CO., Augusta, Oa.
I tV" IVrsnns residing near Montgomery, Ala., or A-

tlanta. Ha., can have their orders AIM, aud say time,
l.y Swan k Oo.,al either of those cities.

jiff a list of the nnmbers that are drawn from the
wheel, with the amount or the prize that each Is enti-
tled to, will he puhli-he- after every drawing, in Hie

folio wing papers New Orleans Irelta. Mobile Register,
Charleston Standard, Nashville flazelif, Atlanta In-

telligencer, New York Weekly Hook, Savannah
Morning News, Itirhmnnd Dispatch. New York Dispatch
PuiildiiigOlisaOCIarlon, and Little llock (Ark.) True
Dciuoerilt. . - -

O O 1

MMVO TfiouRnml pnllnrs of Sliplliy vllle nml Pnmlrlilfe
in out; y wanii'il by the iinilcrniciieil, whirli they

will irivi' (tooils lor rlnwn. Will hUo take ihv UKiien nf

the H'.'nk of K"l TiMine('('. in fnr UnmN, at
Sit) eta on the .lollar. W.C. WITT k CO.

II. C 11V TT CO.
AVK Jtt rpceivr.l lot o( Fasliiona'le CfthnereII llatti, Spring ilyle. April 18

LM K Wlillu and tnrt'1 nolnn Silk
KIom, for iiUe by W. U. WITT tt CO.

lot of No. 1 Hifle Guns, on Innd fiml for
VSMAII, A)nil 10 8. K. It KK UK It.

III Stuart' Strain Kiflnetl Onhlen Syrnp,SV sule hy Saw 0. K. RKKUKU.

TT ST II i:rr.lVl.l Pr. Prker'i Vain Tan
tjr Hi't'a; iStark'i Indian Fwcr nud Ane ItPinrdy,
an external application tufalil-le- ; Marmiha and 8co('h
Suull ; Hay's Liniment; irahian LiniiiH'nt; Steel and
Giltl'vim; I'uttyaud Window tilaaa and for nale hy

march 14 WM. liUKNS.

Saddle, Bridle and Harness
V?t Siite of the I'uhic fsqirare,

f ll-I- Puhneribur returna hli alnrere tlmnka to tlie
1 public Kt ntrally for the very liberal patrouafie he

hatf htrrctofure rcreivcd,aiid hopca by indtutcy, pcae-ver- a

cc and attention to busincaa to merit aeon
tinnance of the aim'.

He kfppi conitantly on hstid an noortnient of Sad
dlen.liriillvs.CarriaK'4 nd Uuiriry Harness, and evary
thing elm In that line, made hy the bent of workmen.

Ho would also Inform hi frlenlx that be Iihs juot
opened a lot of Huddlery, auch aa KnamoTled Leather,

fnr Beat n pr, I'ad Skins, Morocco, l'atent
I.t atlit-r- Stirrup IrotiK, ltridle Hits, n fine asisoitiiH'tit,
Mule llitt, Itiickels, Pvu.pi, Whip for Wwo Home

Traee Uliaiti" fir Two Horstf Wntro'i, Sad-
dle Trees, Ac, Ac, all of which be ulTers on accuinmo-datln-

terms. All orders punctually attended to.
Please call and examine for younudvx-s-.

KUWIN A. ATLKE.
Athens, April t,lSM-tf-80- 4

Committed to Jail,
IN tlie town of Washington, Itlie.t
egiintv, Tennessee, on Jlie 2tth ilnv
of April, 18.'.S, it M'JUUU HOY, who
says liis inline js .An lhnj Sttiil

Ncru is froitf iiS to 10 yeuis of n;e,
nliiiut b feet 8 incites lti",h, will
weitrh aliout IHO llis , very dnrk, nml

snvs li t. lie is free nnil wns born free lins
in liis possession some papers purpni-tiiif- tt).
lie from llenjnniin Jones, liis Giiarilinn, from
Towns eotini v, (lenrjrin; nlso, n pais from the
snitl Jones, which is thnuulit to lie foi jrcil.

I l:Ull, Jailor.
WnsliinKtoJi, April .10, lS5S-tf-8- 0l

1858 SPRING ! 1858
s. ie. xxuuun n.

IS now in receipt of n large and unusually
well selected stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
enil'i'ftciiiir it pretty (!ciicI'bI assortment of
nrtiule.s siluptcil to ilic season ami the neces-

sities of the oiitinli'y I'encinllyi wllioli lie is

oll'erini' on very necotumnilnlin terms, and
lo which he invites the attention of his cus-

tomers niul the pulilio.
lie ilecms it unnecessary to extend this

notice hy giving in dctnil nn iuvsntory of his
Woods, Kill, will any thnt ho has a line assort-

ment of l.ndies Dress Uoede; Itoiincts and
Uonnct Triiiimintis; Prints, ttc.; (ioods fur
(icntlumen'e Apparel in ureal variety, IJools
anil Shoes, Hal, Ao. For fiirthor part ioylni s

cnll and vxnminc tho (J nods, April l

Machino Euiiding
llilluii-iiiii- run.

7 M. X'. .111. IAN respectfully notifies the
1 ,,l.li,. I hat hn tsslill cnencd ill Is tl

ini Wool t'liiiliii Mnchinca, and that ho will
attend lo any onlt-i- in ins line.

lie also lina lirst rule Wool C'ardluR Mil
and is itreliai'cd ilo..I in tss

all wot It that mny be presented. Wool sent
to tne care ol I'cpta rtilii, i niiautiipuin,
will be Carded and promptly asdi.

My "

XdM-K'a- lt.wv liill.a. jual reucireil anil sals by II. S bar-- I

1 I ca.rrl ir iciail,.lactirJin.' J. l. IIKNOKr-'O-

sjvirnx'rtoix JSoosriss.
I'ST rcci lvc.l ali i fur sale, l.irr nf flanlsa

all klti.li, ny IIUUION UI1VAN.

t.b i:

Premium Wheat Pans.
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!
fWWT. snbrribsr would announce tofhf farprinf pnt.--

Mc, Millers, and others Interetled that ) rt U

continues to manufartnre. In PhiUsiflphi. Monroe
countT, Tenn., If. I", 'fill llJihlt'S i'HKMILM
WIIKA T P'AXS, and Umt he ba kdded an improve-

ment thereto that will separate Oom. Kye KK-k- .,
from Wheat. He now rltttter hims If that his eiperl-en- e

enatdes him to furniith the machiuv so lotijr been
deitlred by tbe Farmer and Miller tliat Is, to reparate
all CUh, ditwr. to the rock which annoy thou- who thn h
on the Thrie Fans have received reward of
merit aud preti.iuins in various States of the Union, to
wit : New York, Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michf.

Kan, Pout!) IVnnrtvlvania, North Carolina and
the Middle Division of the State of Tennessee. .Sever-
al of the above States have awarded these premiums t
the proprietor since the addition uf the above named
Improvement. In a word they are superior to anything
ever hefore oflVred to tbe pni.!ic. I certill-cale- s

of several JT ntletnen of l'hiladi tplda, well known
to the people of b.wcr E:ut Tennessee :

"Thi certiflts that the und rii:ned tiin.'d and tried
N. I'. Thurher'a Premium Wheat Kan, and stute that it
cleaned one bushel er minute, separatitiK all fi'H. to
such a uf perfection that it cannot be rivaled by
any Kan now in use, ami we recommend all n ho stand
In need of snch a machine oxarolne ibis improved Kao
before purcliasing elsewhere. J- P. JoSK.j.

CIIAH. rNSO,
A. W. CD.AUT."

'Thls certifies thai tlie undersijt" tiia improve-
ment made upon N. I", Thurht-r'- rremimti Wheat Kan
In mr Mill, and state that It will separate rock. ?orn,
Ac, from wheat. In addition to the takinir out of smut,
idieM. eockle. and small Imnerfccl ajrain- of wheat. I

do hereby recommend said machine to be the het 1

ever saw' In use, and that those standing; In need of
such a machine oujtht to examine said tna.-hi- before
punhaKiiifrehewher. JOHN 8TANKIKI.il."

"This certifies that the under Aitrru-- was present while

the improvement made npon X. V. Thurter'a Pn'mium
Wheat Fan, was tried at the K. T. k ia. Kn il Itoad IU- -
pot In Philadelphia, Tenn., and do here state that It
eomeH fully up to the recommendations In separating

heat frion tdieat, smut, cockle, ronks, corn, nnd ?niall
lmierttct prsins of whnt, and that Fcan tak one of
laid Funs and make WUvat perfectly clean.

T. J. MrlORE."
He Is prepare.! to deliver Fan by his wapon in low-

er K?it Tennessee, or at the Depots on the K. T. k 0a.
Kail ltikl, at the following rates, to wit :

No. lFinall kI:c, screen. 2 wheat ridles, 1 srwit
foard, 1 rate board,.. ..' $'U

No. 2 l.are sie,!i ecreene, 9 wheat rid leu, 1 clo-

ver ridle, 1 smut board, 1 rake hoard Jtt
No. 8 Improved 2 screens, ii wheat ridlut, 1 clo-

ver and 1 corn riddle 1 oat board, I smut
board, I rake Itoard 3H

The above rales will be strictly adhered to. Tim
will be ifiven on (rood paper, with interest from date.
The foUowinirffcntlemen are authorised to sell xr.id Ftn:
8. K. .feeder and J. M. Henderson, Athens, Tt nn.; s

Graves, Pharteston; (J. W. Alexander, Clevelnnd;
J. 8. Oliver A Co., Daltnn, Ga.; Buford A Dexter, Kiuk-gol-

Ga.; Tinley Watkins, HuKiittou co., Teim.
Orders are solicited from Georgia, Aluhama, and Mid-

dle Tennessee, lleware of Imponitinn, aa none are
(renuine except those that huve. Cotton slamped upen
them.

I am manufaetiirlnir, Smith's Corn Chcllcr. Phop
pslce, cash, f And Scott's Celebrated Handbill
pHee. cah. fl'2. .1. COTTON.

Philadelphia, Trnn., April T,

J. C. WAhKH. .J. O. RRl'CKNKa.

J. C. WARiNKR & CO.,
HK AIl KH IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, &c,
i'liullaiionUf Tifiiu

AfTenls for the celebrated

KENTUCKY JIAKVKSTtfR,
FllllAT cuts bhth (fniln and fras, and a Improved

1 fbrls-Vi-, will cut from 1 to '22 inches hi(rb. H can
be chanjs-c- from a Heaper to a Mower in less than ttre
minutes, and when at work the cutters can be Instantly
raised or lowered hy the driver.

, Alw, Aic'iita for the
X. Y. HAX1. UAKL(i REAPER.

,. ., Hitler, Wuipttc C'o'a ,

Th o' mill Four Hursm I.i-ve- r I'otvera)
' mill I lin-slii-r-

The must ntrovi-i- l kiniis of Italltvay llnrsc Pcwcrs and
Thrc.lu r, Fan Mills, Straw rutters.Ccrn
timl Ciih rruslu-rs- , Dul'onts lltastinit atul Ilille 1'fiaiter,
Ac, Ac all of which wc stll at Manufacturers prices,
Willi frelirht ail.U-il- . March

Safes! 15afcs!
rmVIK WAV Tt) MaKK MONKV IS TO SAFE IT,
I anil 1 have just received a lot of the very best

niake.of Fire and Burtrlar Proof Salamander Pafes, of
ilitrcrctit sixes, which I will sell at factory prices, with
frclglil added. Mar 10 CiKO. W. IUI8S.

llltl'I N A Sllor.S. A splendid assort- -

m metit of llonts and Klines, received and for sale
hy octil A. CI.KAtiK k CO.

McEwen & le
opened their Fair and WlntnAVKreteivedand isivlte altvution to then

October ii. M

III I'M Slinm. Just received, a fresh lot off 4 l.adica Hoots, of different qualities low down for
cash or short creilit, at Hull TON k JUIYAVS.

10Q8 lnnfj
SPRING I.rrORTATIO.S!

3VE O Tl Gr A N cfe O O.,
ANU w HOI. K.S LK lUtAt.SkS IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 40 Fnhile Siinarc,

IsTasIivIIIo.
TF. are receiving and will have ready for exliibi--

tion t tin early tlay, a very desirable aud care-
fully selected assortment of

Muilc A. I a IU')' llry Roods', Vnrlclit',
to which wc call the attention of ull r7os htiyers and
the trade at nernlly. MORGAN k CO.

Feb

NT Kort'l vi-i- l Collinsand i'enniman's Axes,Jlthe best that are made ; Ames'.guides and Shovels.
Also, P.irkur's K.Mra Ooffee Mill, for sale cheap, by

Feb UKO. W. ItO.lS.

Sewing Machine for Sale,
tine one, of Wheeler k Wilson's make will

VvrttV w'lrkor ten in day. .. II.U.COOKK.
Jan IS tr Ml

(aso ol I'll ll ill ir iDntriiiiinifa.
LJuiuil!l WM. Ht ltNH.

r ( ntlW. and half bl.ls. best quality New Orleans
a)tf llnlaaavn. Just received and for sale low

loreash.liy Keti'.'t) 8. K. ItKKOKK.

.tit t'AIV III.l:s Of the very best brands,ST received and for sale cheap, by tha ho or
pound, by Febl'.IJ tIKO. W. ROM.

fTlHI'HHKSIT BIO KY. 1 will takeelther
U for debts or floods, tl.e following: Uanks at par

Hank of Kuoaville and Hank of Handrldaei slid the
Hanks of Jefferson, Claiborne, Taiewelt, Trenton,

I.awrenceburK, and Nashville, at 7ft cents on
the dollar. Feb M OE0. W. ItOSS.

HON. nand Iron, Hoop Iron, Tyre Iron, and
every other kind a illai'ksnutli or rarmer may neeu.

For sale by Feb ISJ

flOTN nnd MlOP. A superior lot lust reIS ceived, ut IFebl'iJ utli.atms.

HOXKIs SInr llllillr, on band and fnr10 sale cither by the box or retail, low for rash,
by yeb'iA 8. K. ItHKKF.H.

Of 11 .We have on hand and will contliius to1.1, for sale, a good article of Flour.
Jan 8 HOIITOX IlltVAN.

g f d BACKS SALT on lutud and for sale by

JLJ1 Nov.iaj 8. K. I1KKIUI1.

t;SI Ull BT ! Wr want to buy 2o,niM) lbs.
1 ltas, for which we will pay anything- in store.
Jin 8 HtlltTUN k HIIVAN.

It II W A It I! anil 'nrprnt)r.' ToolH lleii'.-- I'iaues, Kaws, Chisels, Augers, llorlng
Ibllows, Chain I'uinps and Fixtures, tlate

Hinges, Nails and llrads, and nearly every thing else
that a workman wants, Just received and for sale by

Octii O. W. MOM.

OK Ol I'llltl . Vore of theseH.tllPN Singing books lor sale by
Alay'.'D ' c. r. MHSON k CO.

VliW Oltl,r.t Sfll. Just received,
.1 a good lot of ch'S-o- Hngars.aud for sale cheap for
cali, by Mar 1KJ U. W. 110K.--

Wlioat.M, who owo nis can pay In goad moixhantahle
H heat, delivered in the Depot at Athena, at the

highest market prlea. Ike II) 8. K. HF.KIIKIl.

Unooui Bacon.
SFIIOIt.N IIOIINCI1V wish to purchase 100.000

III! o II, for which they will exchange
Hoods, or receive II in payuu'Ul of dobts, allowing the
highest market price. May I

lY-- M li: I.O'I IIIX;. A largeUf superior lot Just received and opened, and
will be sold lowdown. ItollFjSON, SAftTAIN CO.

gt IIIIII8. very heat finality new crop Nnirnr. Just
t received aud for sale by 8. K. lil.hllKll.

Olenm. Tobaoooi sjbo.
IIOIlN.altV liave Just received a larga

SKIItlllN of line fig irs, excellvlit Chewing To-

bacco, and good 8nuff. April tr

large stork nf Raady-Mad-Cil,OTIII.A and for sale by
.Ictus a.cl:auk CO.

Slnlllttsr flAllia.
TtTMKflia 4,4, , S, and In, n hand and for snle.

n..i a 'M UlLLKHI'Ik.

It, I l.ilir. flour'. Heal fuperllno
BI.OI Just received and lor sale cheap tor cash by

April IM ' t'l-o- . W.liia-8-.

1
Southern Pacific Stock Rising

SEIIOT.N I & HORNSBY
T TAV12 just reeeii eJ a large anil well s- -

. L lecteil BtueK ol

Staple and Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of lilai-- ami Fancy Silks,
Kurt-gen- , KrubroiJeretl Mu.lins, Figured Lawns,
I'rinttd 31tislis, Ginuliaina, Calioos, 1'lain
White Swiss Muslins, lotte Swiss Muslins,
White Jiieouet, U'litte Camliric, Cross barred
Muslins, tjueelis' Lawn, Sash Kilibons, Buanet
till. Imns, t'ap. Kibbons, Marrow liibbuns, a
large lot of Ladies Kmbroidrred Ildkfs, Cap
Nets, l.aevs and I'dgings, Hosiery, Gloves,
I ireas Ti iintuinga, Fine llutinels. Worked Col-

lars and Linler eleev;s, Jnennet and Swiss
l'louitcing, Ladies Hooped Skirts latest style,
lirnsa Cloth for Skirts, and Hoops separate.

TwiH-ds-, Caseittiers, Cottotindes. Flnnnvls,
Hod Tiekins, Apron I'lipeks. Hlack Alpacca,
Cuisine Cloth. Cotton Cloth, French Hlack
ltiapd'F.te, lilnck and Fancy Cravats, Silk
lMkls, Cotton H lkfs, White ami Fntter Linsn
H.lkfs, Linen Table Cloths, Towels, Hlenched :

Domestics, Ulcached Drill.", lirown Lhills, ,

Brown liomestics, r.nbiellns and I 'a in so Is,
Wall l'aper, Window ltlituls. Fire Screens,
FASHION AHLKSll.K II A rs,('asstii.ere Mats.
Wool liivt-i- , Leghorn and Straw lists, tienta
FineCulf Hoots, Calf Shoes, Kid Gaiters, Kip
Hoots, Kip Shoes, Hoys Hoots, Hoys Kid
(.niters; Ladies Hlack and Fancy Lasting
Gaiters, Kid Hoots, Kid Shoes, Kid Slippers,
Kip Hoots, Imitation Goat Hoots, French Calf
Boots, Misses Gaiters and Kid Walking Shoes,
Children's Gaiters and other kinds of Shoes.
Also, nn excellent lot of FASHIONAHLK
CLOTHING Conts, Tants, Vests, Slips,
Shirts, Shirt Collars, Lit.en Shirt Bosoms.
In fset, thuv hate every tiling that is usually
found in a CI1KAF lry Goods Store and In
addition to nil thnt, they have their usual
large nud well selected stock of

Fashionable Jewelry!
Gold Wntclies, English Lever, Fiitent Le-

ver and Cylinder, single nnd double eased,
worth from :(& to $Iaii each. Silver Lever,
Patent L.ever and Cylinder Watches, hunting
cased and opeu faced, from $10 to 75 each. ,
Gilt Watches, Ladies Wntchcs; Lockets, nil '

sizes and prices. Gold Breast pins, new style.
Bracelets, Plain and Cameo, Goldstoue and
Lava sctn; Far Hobs nud Kings, all patterns
nud prices; CulT Pins; Finger Kings; Collar
find Bosom Buttons; (tents Pins; Silver Ware;
Albln plated wilh Silver; Silver Thimbles;;
Gold Thimbles; Silver and Gold Spectacles;'
n litiye lot of Gold Fob and Vest Chains; alt
extra lilrgn nnd well assorted lot of Gold
Pens and Cases, $1 to f5 each the largest
nud best ever ottered ill Last Tennessee
made by the celebrated niniiufiieturcrs.Messt's.
Daw son, Willi en A Hyde, of Now York, and
every point warranted. A large lot of Pock-

et Cnilorv; Sparing Knives; Drawing Knives;
Fine Table Cutlery with I'lnted Forks; Carv-
ers ti ml Steels; Cmd Cnsei nnd Visiting Cards;
Pen tmoiinnics, nil kinds, from a cheap 10

center to a Silver one worth $10. Colt's
Pistols, old and new model, different lengths;
Allen's Self Cocking Pistols, Single Barrel
Revolver aud Kepealer, on same plan aa
Cult's except self cocking; and oilier makes
of good cheap Pistole. Flutlnas, Accnnleons,
Tremblers, (all sizes and prices,) Violins and
Violin Bows, Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Musi-

cal Boxes, itc. Fine Uuors, Ac,

A largo lut nf Oils und Pomatums for the
hair, too le. lions to mention. For the lldkf
we bnve something new, one of which might
be mentioned (Wright's Frangipnnni, or the
Kverlnsting Perfume.) Then we have Combs,
Brushes-- , Hair Pins, Snaps, 'Colognes, Flower
Vases, China Mugs, Flavoring F.xtracts for
cooking; Figs, Prunes, Knisins, Almonds, Fil
berts. Pecans, I itrons, I atidies, Ao,

It would be useless lo undertake to men. no
tion even the hundredth part of what ycj.

have got and then wc are selling them
, ...cncuy. ,ii, .r. .v. ,

,.ne u'nril f.,e it soil TOtl what. 1)0

want. Very frequently we hear person
"I wit.li I hiiilu't bought so and ,0i
such and such n iriee, nud here you oftei
a ttiucli hctlcr tiling lor a less price,"!
wonder how it is. o tell them wo b
our goods cheap, and believo in short,),
and tuick sales.

Land for Taves.
Stuto of TeliiK-sacc- . Itlrdsoo
I A. H. NAIL, Collector of the Pti7

a es fur the coimtv of Bledsoe, du
report to Court the following tracts of LI

having been given in for tho tnxes foj
vears 1BJ5. IS.')!) and 18A7, on which the!
thereon are due and unpaid, nnd that
owners or claimants thereof have no go
or chnttles within my county on which H
distrain for said tuxes, lu wit:

H'iii. J'urecll'li0 acres, district Vo.

value '200 taxes 53 cents; collector's fei,
clerk's fee f 1,60; printer's fee f 1,60 tots'

4 S3.
T. C. doff seres, district No. 2, valn

$200 tax 63 cents; collector's fee ; clerk's
fee $l,Si; printer's fee 1,.'0 total $4,63.

Jus. AfalllirirtSOO , district No. 2,

value !2JII tax 66 cents; collector's fee 91;
clerk's foe f 1.60; pi's fee 1, 60 total H6.

O. P. II. Slain 100 acres, district No. 2,

value fflO tax 14 cehte; collector's fee 1,00)
clerk's fee 1,50; pr's fee 1,50 total 4,14.

John Waterman 20 acres, district No. 8,
value flOO tax 8" cents; 1 poll 1,00; col-

lector's fee 1,00; slei'k's fee 1,60; printer's fee
1,6(1 total 5,87.

Win. livil't Jlrirt 300 acres, district No. 4,
value '200 tax 63 cents; collector's fee 1,00;

clerk's fee 1,60; pr's fee 1,60 total J4.53.
liob't 0'ipt'iH 100 ncres, district No. 4,

value $60 tax 14 cents; collector's fee l,0t .

clerk's fee 1,60; pr's fee 1,60 total 4,14.

Ji7i Jiirktin 1 Town Lot, district No.8,

value toot), for 1835 tax 2,65; collectors
foe 1,00; olfrk'a fee 1,80; printer's fee 1,50

total H05.
Klhha KnHiii 1 Town Lot, district No. 6,

value 9I6U0, for 1856 tax 4,66; collector's
fee 1,00; clerk's fee 1,50; printer's fee 1,60
total x,6.

7t7iAi A'irMinl Town Lot, district No.fl,
value 100, for 1867 tax 4,77; collector's
fee 1,00; clerk's fee 1,60; printer's fee 1,60
totnl 8,77.

John Siraff'orJ '200 ncres, district No. fl,

value '2000 tax 6,30; collector's lee 1,00;
clerk's fee 1,50; pr's f 1,60 totnl 0,80.

IS. l:ickrtlM ncres, district No. 0, value
$25 tax 7 cents; collectors fee 1,00; clerk's
feo 1,60; printer's fee 1,60 total Hi. 07.

JJm-kiu- 1.. IhirarJ '200 ncres, district No.
8, vnltio I5O0- - lax 3,(18; collector's feo 1,00;
clerk's fee 1,80: pr's fee 1,80 total 7,08.

Jutrph HaUttcin 100 acres, dittrict No. 10,

value 200 tax 66 cents; collector's fee 1,00;
clerk's fee 1,60; pr's fee 1,60 total ti.it.

U. L. Hnnlawl 1500 acres, district No. 10,

value 1060 tax 2,65; collector's fee 1,00;
ckrk's fee 1,50; pr's fee 1,50 total 6,65.

Mi Jlaljirld 50 acr. s, district No. 10, value
,'o tax 14 cents; collector's fee 1,00; clerk's

foe l,f0; printer's fee 1,50 total $4,14.
,or.Am Smilh '200 acres, district No. 0,

value f'200 tax 63 ceii'.; collector's fee 1,00;

clork's fee 1.80; pr's fen 1,50 total 4,63.
A. II. Nail, Tax Collector Bledsoe u.

This 13th March, 1S58.

Sw.orn to in open Court, this 13th da? of
March, 1858. J. 5'- BtitmiMsN, Clerk.

Whereupon, it is considered by the Court
thut judgment ba and is hereby entered, In

the n time of the State of Tennessee, against w

said Lauds and Town Lots fur tho sums an-

nexed to each, being the amount of the taxes,
costs and charges due thereon, and it is or-

dered by the Court that the aforesaid Lands
and Town Lots be sold as the law directs, or
so much tlnreof as shall be sullicient to satis-

fy the taxes aud costs thereon.
Witness, .1. M. BitouinaN, Clerk of our said

Court, at otlice in Pikeville, the 3d Monday
iu March, 1868. J. M. BUIDG.MAN, Cl'k.

A.TOTICK. On the Ural Monday in July
1 next (1858.) 1 will sell, at the Court-

house door iu Pikeville, Tennessee, the sboVS

trsals of Land and Tow 11 Lots, for lb'
cost, and charge, du. thereon, or s utuollJ

. ly 1110thereof as win ie sumcicui. -
.. A. II. NAIL. Tax t olicotor

Bledsoe co., for the years 1856-8- 6-

May II, 18.ril-tl-- .'ii

' - rVl 2...- - - i...t a larire lot of'

..7 i... . le l.v March "r.0. Vi .h'--
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